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REUNION REIDRT 

The reunion held September 2 , at Girls Ranch at Airpine, near Heber, 
was a success even though on a small scale . 

The Lawrence Turleys with t heir daughter Joyce, thought they were 
completely lost about 9:00 A.M. after arriving at the ranch and finding 
no one t here . After enjoying the peace and quiet and the beautiful 
surroundings for an hour, they vrere joined by Armand Birdno and his wife 

D'Rae and their two sons and daughter, having been appointed to supervise the game activities. 
They came fully prepared, vTi th their truck loaded with equipment . They wer e loaded to the 
brim with enthusiasm and pep that never ceased until the l ast car left the scene in t he 
evening. 

The two families had a lot of fun getting acquainted while t hey all worked long and hard 
setting up a new tent that Lawrence hadn't used before. They were soon joined by Fred and 
Wilma Turley, driving a beautiful camper that had taken them on a vacation into Utah and 
Canada. ~mrion and Fern Turley with a friend Zola Peterson, came in from their summer cabin 
in Pinedale near Clay Springs. George Turley and vrife Pearl and two daughters came from 
Holbrook. Those who thought they had limber legs played volley ball until exhausted . They 
eventually named George, "Hard Headed Geor ge" when they discovered he could knock the ball 
farther with his head than anyone el se could vrith a fist . 

After a pot-luck lunch U11der the pines the group enlarged , to include : Melvin Turley and 
wife Laree from Snowfl ake ; Floyd Turl ey from Woodruff ~nd his mother- in-law, Sister Kemp from 
Logan , Utah; Wallace Turley from Mesa and his son Al an, who had just returned from the 
Southern States Mi ssion; James and IVlari e Dugger and two babies f rom Mesa ; Cleve and Erma 
Holyoak and two sons from Holbrook; A. Burtcher and vri fe Wil ma f rom the same area . In all, 
thirty- three vrere present . 

The horse shoe pitching experts displayed their skill until time for the business meet
ing at 3:00 P. M. With the delayed arrival of Chairman Melvin, Fred conducted . Prayer by
Wallace. Fred gave a lively introduction commending the past officers in t he organization 
for their honest, tireless efforts to further the work. He bore testimony to the belief that 
the Restored Gospel, unchanged, unaltered, with faithful Saints at the helm, held t he povrer 
to bring peace to the -vrorld. 

La1-rrence made good remarks on the Turley Book - recommended the book (loose leaf) to be 
printed now, \<Tith material at hand and send other sheets in as they come, to be added to those 
who have paid . Othervrise it could be a matter of three or four years . Mo tion vras IDD.d.e by 
Fred that the Turley Family Book Committee use their judgement in deciding how l ong it will 
t .::1ke to put the book i n order, to be sent out . The motion pg,ssed. 

Copies of Deseret News, Saturday , December 7, 1935 , featuring the Church Chronology ::_:..: 
Nauvoo, featuring the home of Theodore Turley, a re available to family members upon r equest 

Melvin suggested th'l t the indididual 4th generation families be responsible for che.;ki ::l€~ 

the accuracy of the records to b e handed in. The group agreed . 
Olive has reported 231 names cleared for ordinance vrork in 1967, sent to the r'iesc:._}emple 

for Turley Family File . She a lso reports that she has m.!lde arrangements for permanent loan 
films f rom Burmingham, England records . Josephine Hatch is giving her assistance i n t he Salt 
Lake LibrB.ry . 

Procedure of some elections i n the pas t httve viol ated the constitution and by-lavlS . 
Lawrence proposed that all officers avail themselves of the information necessary t o clarify 
that procedure. 

Tony Bradshaw , the past president , -vms commended for his efforts in vrorking a lone with
out elected officers, under very strenuous occupational handicaps . The group passed t he 
motion that a nominating cownittee (3 to 5 members) be appointed to provide a list of candi
dates, assuring a full roster of officers be voted on each year. By- laws concerning this 
procedure vrere read . 

The following motions were passed: 
A. Required Nominating Committee be put in By- lmvs . 
B. Nominating Committee shall have a t l east l member fr om each area of the state of 

Arizona - Mesa and a Northern area , pl us others from any area or state when deemed 
necessary. 

C. Nominating Committee shall be i n effect 3 years - l member eliminated each year . 
Nominating Committee chosen: (l) Yr. Fern F. Turley - Mesa 

(2) Yr . George Turley - Holbrook 
(3) Yr . vTallace Turl ey - Mesa 

A motion was passed to a ccept the Committee ' s nominations as follm'ls : 
Officers for 1968 

President - Wil ma F. Turley - rilesa 
lst Vice President - LaVon Turley - Snovrflake 
2nd Vice Pr esident - Ella l'!Jae T. Judd - Phoenix 

All other off icers r emain as n ovr constitu t ed : 
Secretary & Treasurer - Keith Halstead 
Genea logist - Olive K. Turley 
Family Representative - Floyd Turley 

Hi stor i an - Hortens e M. Fuller 
Assis t. Hi storian - Ve s sa M. Peel 

Wilma accepted the Presidency with the following clause - "That Fred be the spokesman 
while I do the vrork. " 
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Lawrence tried to resign the position as News Editor, stating that he vras not abl e to 
give the time required to do justice to it . Chairman-Melvin and President-Wilma, refused the 
resignation, stipulating that Lawrence receive a committee to assist him. Fred and \hlrnn 
volunteered their help for the coming year . 

At this point a sudden heavy rain drove the group into the lodge to complete the meeting. 
Response by the new President: Wilma emphasized the need for the Newsletter and pledged 

new effort to support it. She thanked the unusually small group for the completely r elaxed 
communication with each other. From her observation of the enjoyment of the youngsters , 
possibly a park in Mesa should be the site of the next reunion, with a pot-luck lunch. Felt 
the group had accomplished a great deal. 

The Chairman emphasized again, the need for each family sending Family Group Sheets in 
to be certain of correct information. Use every means - check with each other - use \'lard 
Record Examiners . Wilma will notify some member of each 4th generation family to be responr
sible for checking with other members. 

Floyd discussed some of the nevr problems being brought to light in the research efforts 
which merit caution in disbursement of funds and delay in evaluation of records being used 
on the pedigree . 

No preparation had been made for an evening mea l. Most members present had responsibil~ 
ities in Sunday services in their \vards, so testi mony bearing brought the meeting to con
clusion vTi th George offering t he closing prayer at 6 :30 . 

Everyone seemed reluctant to leave, remembering the good spirit that had prevailed. 
Eventually LavTrence and his family vrere left a lone to enjoy the rain and the quiet of the 
night. The security of the new tent with tho str ong zi pper was appreciated when the quiet 
was disturbed by a mountain lion chas i ng a horse i nt o camp. Early the next morning a brother 
to Cleve Holyoak came into camp looking for the lion. It had been seen in the pasture near 
where the activity of t he previous day took pl ace . His 10 year old son holds the record of 
being the youngest hunter to kill a mountain lion this year . The younger brother, age 9, had 
come with his f a t her and their dog to track the lion dovm so he could bag it, and break his 
brother's record . 

So Goes The Last Reunion. 
The next Newsletter will be edited in January by Genevieve Bushman from Joseph City. 
The next Reunion will be held at Nesa . 

* * * * * * * 
I feel truly hunble and honored in being asked to be t he President of our Turley ?amily 

Organization, and shall do my best to help us all to fee l t hat "togetherness" that makes for 
family solidarity. 

Many do not know me so I shall tell you a little of myself. I am Wilma Fillerup Turley 
(Fred's wife) born at Colonia Diaz, Chi h . Mexico, which makes me feel a special kinship for 
all our Mexico Turleys . 

Fred and I vrere married June 1, 1920 and es t ablished ourselves at Sundown Ranch i n North
ern Arizona. We reared five chi ldren there and now have thirty-two grandchildren to bless us 
as a family . We have worked hard and happily for our family and Church and are nov1 recpi ng 
the peace and joy and satisfaction of our earlier labors. Our home is now in Mesa, Arizona . 
Our desire is to be useful to our f amilies and church, and especially for this coming year, 
help you,our fellow kinsillen to know each other better; to get our Family Book out; to do more 
genealogy and Temple work; to pay our dues ($5 per year ) and contribute news of our families 
to the News-Letter; to be better Missionaries . These objectives will bring greater happiness 
and satisfaction to ourselves and be a credit to our progenitors. 

A happy year and blessings to all, 
vli l ma F. Turley 

* * * * * * * 
If any of you have not yet rend the "Par abl e of t he Compartmentalized Saint" in t he l ast 

two issued of t he I mprovement Era, you should do so today. The conclusion is really tremen
dous . Do we really love the Lord more than anything else i n t he vTOrld? Do vre put off doing 
relatively unimportant things in f avor of doing just exactly as He has asked us to do? Or do 
our decisions f avor procrastinating or i gnoring some of the commandments of t he Lord? 

I vrondered the other day, just out of the clear bluo sky, which family--of all the f am
ilies in the world--would be t he first to complete the important assi gnments given i n genealogy 
over the past three years by the Prophets of o1rr Church? Then I wondered how many members 
of the Turley f amily have completed this assi gnment . How many have procrastinated? 

After that bit of preaching I want to tell you--I am happy to have been "pushed" i nto 
being an officer in the Turley Family Organizr~ :; ion. I hope the Lord vdll inspire rue to do 
something worth\vhile in this office . I hope every member of the family will fe el vitally in
volved . I would like to get personal ly acquainted with many more of you , and invite your 
letters and visits any time . 

Just so you will know ne better--my geneal ogy goes back t o Wallace, Alma , I saac and 
Theodore Turley. My husband, Ger ard, is n Chemistry teacher at Phoenix College , and High Priest 
Leader, in charge of Genealog<J in our vlar d . l:le have filled up our genealogy sheet with child
ren (ll), and our time with trying to t ake care of them. We need to wor k a lot harder on our 
genealogy. Perhaps we can all inspire each other to accomplish good things, and to have just 
one "Compartment" in our lives--j ust total commitment to doing everything He asks us to do-
FIRST~ 

Ella Mae Judd 
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Dear Bro . and Sis , Turley, 

Riverton, Utah 
July 28, 1967 

I can ' t thank the - enough for mentioning your name to us in a letter . This , I'm 
sure, was because we are both Mormons and she thought we would be interested. It was only 
then a str ange set of circumstances that 1•re met the!ll and correspond with them. 

The Bushman family have a fine family organization. I think I mentioned that Jacob 
Bushman's wife was Charlotte Ann Turley. They have published a family history and have re
searched extensively along this line - the Martin Bushman (father of Jacob) line. 

Now I'm very much interested i n the Turley line , especially a history of Theodore Turley. 
My husband and I read everything we can g€t our hands on concerning early church history, es
pecially the published j ournals of earl y church people . From these I have been able to glean 
a little - very little - about Theodore, since his name is mentioned occasionally. This is 
the sum total of my findings . -- He was active in the Church almost from the time of its organ
ization. He built the f irst house in Commerce, Illinois, in 1839. The following year he 
brought 200 converts from Engl and. Duri ng the troubles at Nauvoo he was one of the body- guards 
of Joseph Smith. He settled in vh shington Co . , Utah. He Oimed a mi ll which he sold to John 
D. Lee on January 7, 1860 . The contract reads " • . • Mill at Washingt on as it now stands , to
gether with rights, title, cla ims and improvements, shanties , corrals, bins , pens, lumber or 
timbers, etc . ; 1 set Blacksmith tools , consist i ng of a l arge bello-vrs, anvil, 4 pr. Tongs, 1 
sledge and 2 hand hammers, 3 heading tools, pinchers, shoeing hammer, 6 punches and chisles , 
tools for making horse shoes, chisel 3nd hammer for dressing mill stones, the extra belting 
t hat is about the mill, the and apparatus thereunto belonging, also the vrork bench, 
turning l athe, adobies , etc . The Mill to be delivered up in good repair about the 16th inst . " 
For this he received " •• • three second- rate milk cov;s in c:1lf or vrith calves, also four 2 year 
old steers (this ) coming spring or about Nov . also one 4 year old mare coming spring; also 
16 2/3 gals . good molasses , all t o be delivered at Harmony • . . 11 

This I copied from Journal of John D. Lee . I do not know if t he above is of any interest 
to you. It isn't ver y much and I am anxious to get a history of this man and I ' m willing to 
pay for anyt hing I can get and also for any genealogy. I will get in touch with Lawrence 
Turley and maybe we can -vrork somet ni ng out . 

We were happy to get your letter and enjoyed reading it . we have had four children -
three living. Our eldest son vras killed at the age of 24 v:hile in the service (peace- time) 
in Germany. We have only 5 grandchildren - two daughters - and our youngest son i s not 
married . He has been on a Mission, as has my husband . 

We usually spend some t i oe in Ari zona - the ~esa-Phoenix area - during the winter and 
will look you up when next vre ar e there . 

My husband , who i s now 62, retired from farming 3 years ago because of a disability, s o 
we are free to travel quite a bit . However, we stay here at home , except for a few days at 
a time, in t he summer, because we raise Gl adi ol as as a hobby . We , too, love the mountains 
and spend much time in them, and visit a lot in Idaho Falls where both of our girls live , and 
in Los Angeles occasionally where our son lives and a lso other close relatives. 

Well, I have taken a lot of your time. I hope -vre can keep in touch. Our very best 
regnrds to you. 

Mar y and Gr ant Mortensen 
******* 

September 6, 1967 
Dear L~wrence; 

Just a note primarily to let you know that we have moved and a lso t o let you know thnt 
we enjoy the family letter very much . I am on sabbatic~l leave f rom my school for one ye~r 
to take ndvantage of an opportunity to :rnrticipate in an Academic Yenr Insitutue sponsored 
by the N~tional Science Foundation i n cooperation with Cor nell University . It is a marvelous 
opportunity f or me to bring myself up to date in my particular f ield of science and will 
result in my being awarded a higher academic degree . 

Our oldest daughter, Ronna Lynn, had a gr and experience of being in the Hill Cumorah 
Page~nt t his year. What a vronderful experience it vras for her; she really enjoyed it . VIe 
were able to see the pageant twice and thought it was a very impressive, spiritual experience . 

I have enclosed n small check f or dues and for vrhat ever else it may be needed. Our nevi" 
address is: Lester Hevmrd , 515 Dryden Road , Ithaca , Nc1v York. 

Some day we will be able to attend the Family Reunion and meet a ll you wonderful people . 
Best Regards, 
Lester Heward - Hazel - Alma 

* * * + * * * 

Dear Lawrence: 

Joseph City , Arizona 
Oct . 3, 1967 

Here's what nevrs I have gl eaned--not much , but a little anyvm.y . 
From El ecta Turley Family: (John-Isaac) 

Cr aig Morris, son of Gar y and Thelma Turley Morris , is in Evanston, Ill . , and enjoying 
his mission very much. He has as a companion the Zone Leader so does quite a bit of travel
i ng , says they go f rom 6 a . m. until 10:30 p. m. 

Richard Morris, son of Gary and Thel ma Mor r i s is on leave from the air force for two 
weeks . He has made Spec 5, during his two years . Is looking forward to Dec . 15th when he 
will be released . 

Aunt Electa Turley i s being honored with a Birthday party , Oct . 8th , to celebr ate her 
80th birthday. Her daughter Thelma Morris is h::l.vi ng an open house party for her . 

Michael Dennis Morris, son of Robert and Arlene Turley of Gallup, New Mexico• is homo on 
leave from t he air f orce, He has been stationed i n Mississi ppi , but vrill be goi ng to Ol:l ahoma 
when he returns . He said he has bought a ring for that special person vrhi le here. 
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From the Joseph and Josie M. Turley Family: 
. Jack and Suzanne Pickett (son of Jack and Mary Turley Pickett) visited over the 1-reek end 

with his parents here and her parents in Holbrook. Jack i s maj oring in Education at University 
of Arizona in Tucson and Suza11ne is working at the Valley National Bank there. 

Jack and Mary Pickett celebrated their 30th wedding anniversary on Aug. 20th with most of 
the member s of their fami l y--Joyce and her family from California were not abl e t o make it . 
A family picnic was enjoyed by all . 

Joan and Hershel Mosier and two sons from Page wer e weed- end visitor s at the Pickett 
home . Joann t ook advantage of garden stuff while here and canned some of it . 

Gerald and Carma Webb (daughter of John and Goldie Turley Webb) report that their son 
Leon is with the army and is not stationed on the Cambodia Border . Their other son Ray Hatch 
is planning to go into training to become a Highway Patrolman. 

Lavon and Verna Pearl \tlillis Turley (son of Barr and Grace) celebr ated thei r 30th 1-redding 
anniversary on Sept . 22nd, vri th an open house party given by their children. r.'Iany friends and 
rel atives attended this event . 

From Elwin and Genevieve Tanner Bushman Family: 
Grand-dau of Theodore Wilford Turley) 

(daughter of Arthur and Roberta Turley Tanner--

D~ughter Laree was married to Jon Rodney Clark in the Arizona Temple, Sept . 7. A dinner 
~~rty for family members was enjoyed at the Rod Clark home in Phoenix after the wedding. 
Then a reception was held in Joseph City , Sept . 8th , with many people coming to enjoy the 
program there and vrish the couple well . The couple have gone to Provo, Utah, where they have 
both enrolled at the BYU --Laree on a scholarship she received f rom there. They are at home 
at 468 N. lst E. #5 , Provo, Utah. 

Our son Arthur returned from his mission Aug. 4th, worked for a few weeks, then he too 
enrolled a t the BYU , taking up Geology as a major . Sons Jeffrey and Darrell, a long with 
Darrell ' s wife Darla, are a lso going to BYU . We have only tvro to home, Maylene and Nyla, plus 
an Indian boy who lives with us . About time we moved to Provo , don't you think? 

William (Bill) Randall, son of Rich and Fontella Ta11ner Randall (my sister) graduated 
from BYU in August and i s teaching i n Tool e , Utah . His wife, Shauna who has been quite ill 
is improving. 

Barbara Diercksen, daughter of Leonard and Shirley Diercksen (also my sister), is to be 
married to Larry E. Hansen, Jr . , October 20th. 

Fontella Randall went to Salt Lake City to Relief Society Confer ence, that is if she 
didn't get a call from son Bob and wife Pat announcing a new gr andchild . In that event she 
was going to Bowie to be '1-Ti th them. Bob is a Highway Patrolman in that area . 

Ted and Ilene Tanner Briml1all (daughter of Arthur and Roberta Tanner) have moved into a 
new home in Snowflake . Their son, Norman , who is at BYU on an Honor scholarship is really 
enjoying his schooling there. 

Neal Dewitt , son of Ma lcolm and ~furtha Turley Dewitt is attending Eastern New Mexico 
University on a football scholar ship. Already he is on the lst string there . 

Raenell Dewitt Hager, daughter of J.Vf.alcol m and Martha Turley Devri tt is staying in Texas 
loTi th her family while her husband. Paul is on his 2nd trip to Vietnam. He is making the army 
his career . 

Charles Turley , who was in the hospital for some ti~e, returned home Sept . 8th. He can 
get around on crutches and hi s l .::.st visit to the doctor proved satisfactory and perhaps next 
time he will be able to quit using the crutches . 

Vardell and Roger Button and three children have moved to Holbrook. He is an Internal 
Revenue Agent and has been assign the Flagstaff, Winslow, Hol brook area . Verdell (daughter 
of Charles and Ann Turley) is teaching i n the Holbrook Public school . 

Linda Heaton , daughter of Lloyd and Alma Turley Heaton, G.dau. of Charles and Ann Turley 
is attending the Universi~J at Logan this year after two years at Cedar City , she is maj oring 
in Home Economics. Sister, Charlene is a freshmen at Cedar City . 

Guess that ' s it for novr . I 'll answer your other question in another letter. 
Best '1-rishes , 
Genevieve 

The Harvey c. Turley f amil y of Joseph City hel d a fami ly reunion Aug. 20th at Christopher 
Creek, had 44 members of t lle f amily present . Son Buster and wife Jerry left for Hawaii on 
Aug. 26th where he 'I'Iill teach. 




